[Cholesterol status of blood donors. Motivation for dietary changes and their effects].
We present the results of serum-cholesterol measurements in 956 blood donors and an evaluation of their motivation for dietary changes based on answers to a questionnaire. The mean serum-cholesterol level was 5.5 mmol/l for women and 5.7 mmol/l for men, with an increase in serum-cholesterol with age. Motivation for dietary changes was food, since 85% answered that they would change their diet if their serum-cholesterol was high. 65% of those who knew their serum-cholesterol to be high before this study had changed their diet. 38% of the smokers answered that they would stop smoking if their serum-cholesterol was high. Eight to 14 months later, serum-cholesterol measurements in 201 of the blood donors showed that 72.4% of those with serum-cholesterol greater than 6 mmol/l had changed their diet and that these had reduced their serum-cholesterol by an average 10.6%.